Don't for get to vote Monda y (April 10) in the Student Center.
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Student Association president and vice-president
Tom Ryan '96 and Tina Goudreau '9£

Echo photo by J ennifer Merrick
Tom Ryan '96 ,
candidate for Student
Association president

Tina Goudreau '98 ,
candidate for Student
Association vice-president

We are running for the positions of Student Association (Stu-A) president and vicepresident. Our seriousness and dedication
in deciding to run for these positions evolved
over the past few months.In doing so,we've
had the opportunity to step back and view
ourselves and the community. By discussing the current issues on campus and the
potential improvements of the college, we
have discovered what can be done.
Tom began his .Colby career in January
of '92 and completed his freshman year in
January of '93. At this point, he took a semester off to volunteer his time as a
firefig hter and EMT in suburban Maryland.
This leave of absence postponed his graduation date from January '96 to May '96.
Tom has been involved in various activities throughout his years atColby.He helped
develop the Rape Aggresion Defense Systems (RADS), a women'sself-defense course
now offered at Colby. He has been a member of the College Affairs Committee and
the Appellate division of J-Board. Off-campus he has recently started a mentor relationship with a Winslow elementary student.
Tina , a first-yea r student , does not feel
intimidated in taking on this job and has in
the past shown her willingness and capabil ity of getting involved . She is the cultural
chair for her dorm , a position which led to

her involvement in the Cultural Affairs
Committee. As the leader of this group, she
has been able to work with current Stu-A
leaders. It is through these opportunities
that Tina has become interested in student
government.
As a team, we have decided to list those
issues we believe are most pressing. We
feel that the development of the
multicultural center is very important. We
would like to implement a student advisory programfor first-year students.I-Play,
a dysfunctional program, should be revamped by the p lacement of a dedicated IPlay chair in Stu-A. We believe that the
current use of the Moosenet is not used to
its full potential: the channel should offer
world and campus news as well as student
programming.
Among other issues,we have discussed
the improvements of residential life, such
as the remodeling of dorms, the affect of
the alcohol policy on campus life, the Tuesday/Thursday schedule, and the Spotlight
Lecture (establishing themes and attracting controversial, big-name speakers),
Colby spirit and the defining of responsibilities of dorm presidents and chairs.
It is our hope that if elected, we will
represent the needs of the student bod y
and effectivel y voice the opinions of this
community.

Candidates for 1995-1996 Student Association treasurer
Brian Golden '97

resources. I am running for Stu-A treasurer because I feel
comfortable in my ability to handle this task.
I am currentl y the Mary Low Common s president. In this
position , I have been responsible for a variety of events
ranging from Skalaween to The Rocky Horror Picture Show. This
experience in prog rammin g has taug ht me everything from
how to find an inexp ensive movie projector to what I shoul d
expect to pay for catering when a band comes to Colb y. M y
commons is in the process of prepar ing for Foss Arts, and I am
directly involved with the planning of this full scale production on a tight bud get. I know the line between necessary
expenditures and frivolous spending , and can budget accordingly.
I am one of three students serving on the Financial Priorities Committee , and in this position I have come to underst and the bud geting of college funds . The Stu-A treasurer
serves as co-chair of this committee, so if elected , I would
alr ead y be prepared to handle the resp onsibilities of the job.
I understand what resources can be tapped and how the
college might be ab le to financiall y assist student programs or
projects.
As a commons president , I am a Stu-A cabinet member ,
and have been involved with the p lanning of various major
events . The cabinet has been responsible for The Samp les, Toad
the Wet Sprocketan d the Otis Day and the Knights concerts.
hctto photo by J ennifer Atwooa
From being involved wit h these even ts, as well as all-campus
Brian Golden '97 , candid ate f o r Student n <' • ¦
dances , Sp a events and S t uden t Cen te r par t ies, I und ers t and
Association treasurer
the costs related with large events and have seen what proper
Student
Association
means
bud
geting can provide.
Working as the treasurer of the
I a m runn ing for Stu-A treasurer because I feel that I have
mor e t han jus t dollars , cen t s and spreadsh ee ts . Cl ea rl y, t o be
f
ih
f
ull
unders t anding o ow the experience to bud get projects and events in order to
effective, t he person mus t h a ve a
to finance programs . However , the treasurer must als o work achieve the greatest success possible. Thank y ou f or your
hard toward f ind ing the bes t valu e po ssible wit h the ava ilable consideration and good luck to all of the other candidates .

Dan Peltz '97

Echo photo by J ennifer Merrtck
Dan Pelt z '97 , candidate f or
Studen t Assoc iati on tr easurer
My past political leadership experiences include being hall
president of the Heights, and being on both the Administrative
Affairs Committee and the Chem-free Activities Committee.
If elected , I will keep close tabs on Stu-A fees to assure they
ar e not misused. I will also work with the numerous club
leaders to make sure they have the funding necessary to make
next year 's programming and activities the best yet. Most
importantl y, I will be an active voice at Stu-A meetings to
ensure that the concerns of students , and not just the concerns
of student leaders , are addressed.
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Candid at e for
Student
Associa t ion
cult ural chair

Candida t e for
social chair
Alexander Chin '96

Jennifer Rose '98

Echo photo by J ennifer M errick
Jennifer Rose '98, candidate f o r the Student
Association cultural chair.

Echo pho to by J ennifer Atwood
Alexander B. Chin '96, candidate for the Student
Association social chair.
As a candidate for the position of Stu-A social chair, I look
forwa rd to the opportunity to be a campus leader. One goal I hope to
achieve is to unite the campus through a variety of social events. 1
hope to build on the positive aspects and events put forth by past
social chairs, while making changes in the evident problems that
exist now.
One of the problems that I believe the social chair can attempt to
solve is the lack of school spiri t and support for events on campus.' I
would like to see the student body get as excited for all the events
( social, athletic , Spotli ght lectures, etc.) on this campus as much as
they do for the Bowdoin-Colby hockey games. The students on this
campus have lost faith in most Stu-A events and I believe that I can
bring the faith back. And remember, I broug ht you Otis.
My qualifications include positions as the social chair of Piper in
1992-93, social chair of Johnson Commons in 1993-94, Johnson Commons vice-president in 1994-95 and on the Student Allocations
Committee in 1994-95. I was also a winter COOT leader in 1995, a
member of the varsity football team from 1992-95 and a member of
the men 's junior varsity lacrosse team from 1993-95.

I am currently the cultura l chair for Grossman,
which has been lots of fun and very productive. However, next year, as Student Association cultural chair, I
would like to spread my ideas and bring interesting
cultural activities to the entire Colby community, in the
hopes of creating an environment where diversity can
flourish.
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Stu-A presidential race goes uncontested
BY ELIZABETH HERBERT
Editor-in-Chief

For the first time in recent history, the race for Student Association (Stu-A) president and vicepresident is going uncontested. The
only contested race this year among
the executive board , in f act , is for
treasurer. And while Stu-A cultural
and social chairs are also running
uncontested, this is not unusual ,
according to Director of Student
Activities Ben Jorgensen.
Some are puzzled , however, at
wh y the president and vicepresident 's r ace w o uld go uncontested. In the past, up to four teams
have run.
"We are upset that it is so uncon-

tested," said Josh Eckel, assistant like it used to be a popular thing.
He is not sure whether this year
director of Student Activities. "It is
is
a
"down year" or part of a trend ,
kind of disheartening that more students aren't interested in running. " said Eckel.
Jorgensen noted that the race for
Eckel noted that it is not a reflection on the quality of the candidates
running, however.
"I don 't believe that
"If there is one ticket, and those
students are
people [are dedicated], those are
the people we want to work with," apathetic. I think we
said Eckel.
have t oo many
Eckel said he did not know why
positions."
so many of the races were uncon—Josh Woodfork '97
tested, and said that current Stu-A
Vice-President Josh Woodfork '97,
as overseer for next year's advertis- senior class president was "hi ghl y
ing campai gn , had attempted to contested" and hypothesized that
th e seniors w ho m i gh t have run for
psyche people up to run.
"And I guess there was no one president or vice-president instead
that excited,"said Eckel. "It seemed ran for senior class president.

It could also be an issue of dedication, added Jorgensen.
"I guess peop le d on 't have t he
time to put into it... or they're happy
with the way things are now ," said
Jorgensen.
Woodfork said there might be a
"gap in leadership " —juniors who
go away in the spring have a more
difficult time running and campaigning, a nd therefore mi ght decide not to run.
"I don't be liev e that stud ents are
apathetic," said Woodfork. "I think
we have too many positions." He
said that between the Stu-A executiv e b oard , P residents ' Council ,
Commons' Council,Judicial Board ,
class officers and other residence
hall positions, there a re a lm ost t oo

many for students to fill. The system is not as effective as it could be,
according to Woodfork.
Woodfork did say that having
an uncontested race for the presidency and vice-presidency "irrita tes" him.
"Do people think things are perfect? No!," said Woodfork.
Not having a contested race is
unfair to those currentl y runnin g,
said Woodfork , because having a
race makes the candidates eventuall y elected more credible, and they
can be content with t h e k n ow led ge
tha t "theirs wa s the cam p ai gn of
choice."
"It' s ever y one 's dream not to
h av e to cam p ai gn , but in realit y it 's
a nigh tmare ," said Woodfork.Q
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Palm Sunday :
8 am Communion
10:15 am Choral Eucharist
12 pm Lenten Forum/Lunch
"...This Fragile Earth , our
Island Home..."
5 pm Evening Prayer
Thursday :
5:15 pm Service at Colby
College
Fri d ay:
9 am Morning Prayer
12:15 pm Lenten Organ
Recital by Rick Dostie
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COLBY IN LONDON
SPRING 1996 OPTIONS
Liberal Ar ts Program at UCL

There are still a few openings
for the new Colby in London Liberal Arts Program
at University College London
P erfor ming Arts Pr Qgqm
There will be an information session on the
Colby in London Performing Arts Program
on Thursday, April 6 , from 6-7PM in Smith Lounge, Runnals.
DEADLINE for app lication to either program is April 15, 1995
App ly to the Off-Campus Study Office, 1st Floor, Eustis
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Where are all the candidates?
Traditionally, this space* is used to endorse one of the teams
running for Student Association (Stu-A) president and vice-president. However/ the only contested race this year in the Stu-A executive board is treasurer.Not in recent memory have there been so many
uncontested races for such important posts.
At this point,whether we decide to endorse the only team running,
Tom Ryan '96 and Tina Goudreau '98, is irrelevant. While we do feel
that Tom and Tina have a lot of the drive necessary to become
dedicated and effective leaders,the more concerning issue is the lack
of interest in these positions. It takes away choices from the students,
who, in a sense, must be content with who is running.
We applaud Tom and Tina, and the rest of the candidates, for
having the gumption and dedication to get their applications in on
time. Our disappointment lies with the rest of the student body. Why
so few students would run for such important positions is puzzling.
Don't we come to Colby to gain leadership experience necessary later
in life? Isn't this a prime opportunity? Are students afraid of the time
commitment? Or do they Just not care?
Bryan Raffetto '95 and Josh Woodfork '97, the current Stu-A
president and vice-president, will be leaving hard shoes to fill. The
amount of work they Have done would be daunting for even the most
dedicated.It is hard to believe,however, that only a few people out of
nearly 1,800 are willing to undertake the task. Does no one else have
ideas? Perhaps it is just easier to talk about changes than to actually
pursue them.
Usually, Commons' leaders run for posts on the Stu-A executive
board, a natural progression on the student government ladder. This
year, only one Commons' leader is running. It might be worth
examining why these leaders do not want to further serve in student
government. Much talk lately has centered around changing the
structure of the student government, and it could be concluded that
there is dissatisfaction with the way it works now. But why hot
attempt to change it?
Perhaps students think that student government at Colby is no
longer useful. This line of thinking is apathetic, and in its own way;
dangerous. Many of the issues that concern students the most are
channeled through student government Slow as it may be,it is one of
the only sure processes for change on campus.
Although the race for president and vice-president is uncontested,
the candidates running, while somewhat inexperienced,have proven
they have the driveand initiative to follow an idea through. The longneeded self-defense course for women at Colby, RADS, was instituted largely on Tom Ryan's initiative. The situation is an example of
ideal follow-through and leadership needed in the position of Stu-A
president
Tom, in addition to having a sense of student and campus-wide
needs, (both evident in helping to institute RADS), is aware of the
amount of work the president must do. He is both friend and roommate of the current president, and often attends Presidents' Council
meetings. Hence,he is familiar with the way Colby'sstudent government operates. Although Tina is young and somewhat inexperienced,
it should be remembered that Josh Woodfork was also a first-year
when he ran, and he has done an exceptional job.
Despite the fact that there are few choices to make this year when
voting, students should make every effort to cast their votes in the
Student Center on April 10.

Candidates for Johnson Commons
president and vice-president
Kim Parker '97 and Paul Conway '98

Echo photo by J ennifer Merrick

Paul Conway 9
' 8 , candidate for Johnson
Kim Parker '97 , candidate for Johnson
Commons vice-president
Commons president
We realize it's time for a serious bring back Otis Day, and enticing a dents and residents.
change in our student government. variety of entertainers crossing the
Ascandidates for Johnson ComWe enter the election for Johnson spectrum of blues,pop, alternative, mons president and vice-president,
Commons president and vice-presi- rap and hip-hop to visit campus. we want to put the fun back into an
dent with high hopes and goals in We realize the need for more main- education. We sincerely desire to
an attempt to restore the trust of stream chem-free programming, make a change, to let your voice be
Johnson Commons residents.
and hope to erase the stigma at- heard, to allow you a more active
We want more entertainment tached with being chem-free and role in student government. Howoptions for every dorm, including recognizeit as an acceptable lifestyle. ever, we cannot undertake this task
Ping-Pong tables, mounted dorm Also,we hope for widely-publicized without your vote, for we realize
VCR's and microwaves. As Com- monthly Commons meals such as that change can come from many,
mons leaders, we also want to ex- brunches, lunches and dinners to but only when the many combine to
periment with such ventures as encourage healthy dialogue be- form that which is invincible — the
WWF weekends, perhaps helping tween Commonsleaders,hall presi- power of one. Join us...

Chris Sullivan '97 and Steven Papagiotas '97
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ELIZABETH HERBERT, Editor-in-Chief
HANNAH BEECH, Managing Editor
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RYAN MAYHUGH, Sports Editor
DAVID MACLEAY, Layout Editor
JENNIFER MERRICK, Photo Editor
ERTKA TROSETH, A & E Editor
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The Colby Echo is a weekly newspaper published by the students of Colby College on
Thursday of each week the College is in session.
The Echo encourages letters from its readers, especially those within the immediate
community. Letters should not exceed 400 words and must pertain to a topic pertaining
to current issues at Colby. Letters are due by 8 p.m. Monday for publication the same
week. Letters should be typed and must be signed and include nn address or phone
number. If possible, please also submit letters on a 3.5 inch Macintosh disk in Microsoft
Word format. You may also submit letters via e-mail to "echo®colby.cdu".
The Echo reserves the right to edit all submissions.
Tlie Editorials, above, arc the official opinion of the paper. Opinions expressed in
individual columns, advertising and features ore those of the author ,not the Echo,
The Echo will make every effort possible to prevent inaccuracy, but will not be held
responsible for errors in advertisements or articles.
For information on advertising rates, publication dates, or to contact us about
submitting nn article, plense call (207) 872-3349 (x3349 on campus).

Steven Pa p agi otas '97 , candidate f or

Johnso n Commons vice-president

Echo photo by J ennifer Atwooi

Chris Sulliv a n '97 , candidat e f or Johnson

Commons president
Together,wehavebeen involved Colby Friends as assistant director. sponsoring new and innovative
in a wide variety of campus activi- Steve currently coordinates the events, as well as maintaining the
ties such asStudent Health On Cam- Overn ight Host Program f or the alread y su ccessf ul events th at hav e
pus (SHOC), SHOC Impr ov, Colby Admissions Office and has, in the t a ken p lace over the past few years.
Friends, the Colby Emergen cy Re- p a st , s erved on Dan a'sj H^tll Coun- Wfe want to increase the amount of
communication between the Comsp onse Te a m, the Health Care Ad- cil.
,
( .
visory C ommittee , the Trust ees '
We f eel that if ej ected , we can, mons ' leaders and the Commons.
Committee, Ult imat e Fr isbee an d work well with the other elected In genera l , we f eel we h ave t he
officers to make your student gov- maturity, de d icat ion , exper ien ce
admissions volunteers.
Chris has served as vice-presi- ernment a great success next year. and desire to run Johnson Comdent of Champ lin and SHOC this By working with other leaders and mons with the int erests of all in
year; He has also helped organ ize comm ons off icers , we plan on mind.
:

Candidate s for Lovejoy Commons presid ent and vice-presid ent

Corley Hughes '98 and Mike Pearl '98
We are running for president
and vice-president of Lovejoy
Commons. We have chosen to run
for these positions because we feel
that Lovejoy Commons lacks a certain sense of unity tha t the other
commons on campus possess.
Lovejoy is the largest Commons at
Colby, therefore it has the most
resources and the ability to plan
and carry out events. Looking at
campus-wide activities it is evident that Lovejoy Commons has
not contributed equally to the social and cultural character of Colby.
When examining the problems
within the Commons we came up
with a number of ways in which to
improve the status quo. As Commons' leaders we will not only
plan activities, but we will provide continuity and help to establish a sense of unity within Lovejoy
Commons.
In order to promote these goals
we will first institute office hours.
This will provide a forum to share
ideas and express concerns as well
as create a focal point. This will aid
in tying Hillside, the Heights, and
Dana together to form one,Jj ovej oy
Commons. Furthermore, we will
work more closely with the presi-

Mike Pearl '98 , candidate for
Lovejoy Commons vicepresident
dents of the dorms to assess their
eclectic needs. This will ensure that
we are meeting the needs of the
dorms individually as well as collectively. By opening doors and
lines of communication we will be
able to achieve a broader base for
more creative activities. .
We know that we can accomthese goals because we both
lish
p

Holly Grochmal '98 and
Anna Thompson '97

Echo photo by J ennifer Atwood

Corley Hughes '98 , candidate
for Lovejoy Commons
president
held leadership positions throughout high school and have continued to take an active role here at
Colby. We have enjoyed our first
year here, but we intend to make
next year even better.
Vote Corley Hughes and Mike
Pearl for Lovejoy Commons president and vice-president on April
10. Thank you.
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Photo courtesy of Anna Thompson

Holly Grochmal '98 ,
Anna Thompson '97,
candidate for Lovejoy
candidate for Lovejoy
Commons president
Commons vice-president
As candidates for Lovejoy Commons president and vice-president,we
have many goals which we hope to accomplish. As the Commons representatives we would like to schedule more events which would involve all
of the members of Lovejoy Commons. Some of our ideas for Commons'
events include concerts on the Dana lawn, a spring festival, an increase in
the number of cultural events, and monthly study breaks.
We hope that through such eventswe will be able to build unity within
the Commons and organize events which everyone will enjoy and participate in. If elected,we are willing to work to the best of our ability to utilize
your comments and suggestions in order to improve Lovejoy Commons.
In the past, we have both been involved in student government and
continue to actively participate in campus events. Our experience and
enthusiasm have been crucial in our decision to seek election. It is with this
enthusiasm that we will organize the planning of events and represent the
J
Commons.
We promise to be open to new ideas and to continue to serve in the best
interest in the Colby community. We areboth dedicated to Colby and hope
the members of Lovejoy Commons will feel confident in our leadershi p
abilities and support our candidacy.
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Candidates for Chaplin Candidates for Mary Low Commons
Dagan Loisel '98 and Charles Costanzo '98
Commons president
and vice-president
Patrick J. McBride <97 and
Andrew A. Black '97

If elected,we plan to promote an active
social agenda for Mary Low Commons.
This includes the traditional two gigantic
extravaganzas,Skalloween and Foss Arts.
In addition to upholding the fine tradition
of the these events, we will also work to
promote new events based on student
input and what the commons can aff ord.
We hope that the dorms and their presidents will assume an active role in creating and promoting ideas that the LoiselCostahzo ticket can work to carry out.
Dagan was vice-president of both the
Student Council and the National Honor
Society at Old Orchard Beach High School.
He was also selected to participate in the
Maine Boy's State and R.Y.L.A. programs. .
Charles was class president and served on
the Student Judiciary Board at
Germantown Academy in Pennsylvania.
He is also currently the vice-president of Dagan Loisel '98,
Coburnwhere he is active within the Mary candidate f o r Mary Low
Commons president
Low Commons Council.

Echo photo by J ennifer Merrick

Charles Costanzo '98 ,
candidate for Mary Low
Commons vice-president
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AndrewA Black '97 ,
candidate f o r Chap lin
Commons vice-president

Patrick J. McBride '97 ,
candidate for Chaplin
Commons president

We would like to express just
how excited we are at the prospect
of being Chaplin Commons president and vice-president for the 199596 school year. We have put a lot of
thought into our decision to run
and assure Chaplin residents that
we will make next year a great one.
Our main objective as we approach the upcoming year is to.create a wholesome and fun atmosphere for Chaplin Commons residents and to break the day-to-day
norms of Colby social life. We have
a lot of great ideas and lots of energy
we are willing to devote to this cause.
First off, we have some great ideas
for social functions in the works,
including some good bands who
have already expressed interest at
performing at Colby, a greater variety of theme parties, some outdoor
events including a dorm Olympics
and greater expansion of chem-free
p rogramming. We are hoping to
expan d the ga me show nights in the
Spa that Chaplin Commons started

this year and pay better attention to
the needs and desires of those who
choose to be chem-free.
We are not entering these positions without some experience and
student government background.
Patrick, an American Studies major, is currently hall president of
Grossman and a member of the
Colby baseball team. Andrew, an
economics major and member of
the White Mule basketball team,
has yet to participate in student
government here at Colby, but was
president of his senior class at
Westminster Academy and served
as vice-president of Westminster's
Student Activity Committee. Being an economics major will come
in handy in the financial aspect of
managing the Commons' budget.
Let us reiterate our excitement
at the opportunity to serve next
year's residents of Chaplin Commons. We have plenty of great ideas
and hope that we can serve the
campus well.
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' fist Boston University Summer Term,students of all ages, nationalities,
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Boston Unive rsity Summor Term, Rm. 203
755 Commonwealth Ave,, Boston, MA 02215
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All foods cooked in cholesterol free oil
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Whatever causes you 're givin g
to now, set a goal to increase your
giving to a level that will make a
permanent and positive difference.
Give Five - 5 hours a week and 5%
of your income. Tlie rewards will
make you feel like a winner every
day of your life . For more
infonnation. call l-800-5r>GrVE-5.
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(EAT WITH GUSTO FOR ABOUT SH PER SERVING.)
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2 cups' macaroni (pinwheels are fun)
|
I
1 cup sharp cheddar (grated )
1/2 stick butter
J
1 tsp Worcestershire (if you like)
j
j
j
j
*
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J
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1
3
1
1

cup
tbs
tsp
tsp

milk
flour
pepper
salt
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Cook macaroni . in 5 cups salted , boiling water for 15
minutes or until al dente. Drain. In a separate pot, melt
butter and mix in flour over low heat. Then, stir in milk
until smooth. Add cheese , salt, pepper and Worcestershire .
Stir well. Smother macaroni. Serves 4.
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For your nutritional convenience, Citibank
£&^ !LNote :
are accepted at over 12 million
cards
Classic
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THIS MONDAY APRIL 10TH
STUDENT GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
IN THE STUDENT CENTER
FROM 10am - 4pm
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